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INTRODUCTION
The history of electroencephalography begins with
the observations of Caton

14

in

1 875 ••

Using a gaLvano

meter he discovered that the exposed brains of rabbits

and monkeys exhibited a difference in electrical poten

tials between two areas.

It was not until the work of

Berger5 in 1929, however, that any elaborate investi
gation was made of the bra.in waves.

He sho·.. ed that the

electrical activity of the human brain could be detected

from the outside of the skull.

The use or electroen

cephalography in the localization of cerebral lesions
was introduced in 1936 by Walter47 •

Since that time

his technique or modifications of his technique have

been used by many men as an aid in localizing intra

cranial lesions.

Electroencevhalography is yet a new

technique but its proven value and its promise of further

development arouses the interest of the alert neurologist.

1

Technique
The recording of brain ·,yave .i:,otentials has been so
.,ell develo_iJed that a standi:ird _i.iroceclure can be brief'ly
c.e .=;cribed .
Electrical shielding of the .t-'atient does not have
to be so elaoorate with m0dern e(iUi.iJwent because of the
oalance arn_tJlifier constructi on .

A c ~ge of l ~th screen

soddered to a good ground suffices .

I f t here are n ot

sources of aerial interference no shiei~ing at al~ is
nece.:i.=;c.ry . ':i: 8
The hair is not c .1t but is

11

}Jarted 11 m1ay from the

s~ot where the electrode is to be a~i-,lied .

Acetone or

ether is often used to clean the scalp to insur~ good
c ontac t.

A cou:.uon tyj,.,e of electrode used is a flat

solder ciisk fr,)m five to ten rn.Lllime ters in G.iah,eter .
Soweti,ues the disk has a ce1,tral ciei-,ression and the
electrode .t-'abte a.t-'~lied to the seal~ fills the 0epres blon .

Collodion has been found to be satisfactory in

holding the electrode t o the scal.L- .
the seal~ .
SJ.ch

a.S

'I'he e lectrode to

The electrode is a tt ached or fused t o a wire

a No .

oO e11amel ~nre .

Some forui of _pin J a ck

for i nser tion into the ~anel board is fastened to the
other end of t ne ~ire .
Various arrangen:.ents of t11.e elec trode s on the seal
are . 1..:,ecl by c iff erent inve::. t~d.tors .

These arrang 8uients
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Figure One

1.

2.

ivlul ti ple monooo l ar .Leads .

Four ~oints in~ line .

3.

Triangle coinections .

DL""GRA~S SHUv1Il'-IG DIFFEHt_;NT 1:-' LACEfo.0~~S
OF ELECTROI::1!.,0 ON FJ....AD .

( Fro1u

Davis

.)
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Figure Two
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Dit~GRAi.10 SHO-.. ING tL..:.,CTHOI'E PLJ-,~CEME~$ .
( From Glase r & Sjad.r dema .

'

.. •· ... •
Diagrams s ho~ing e lectr ode ~lac ement .
( From Gibbs & Gibbs 22 . )

)
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are illustrated by figures 1 and 2. Case,52(discussion)
Glaser, and Sjaardema25 use the arrangement illustrated
by No.

/:J. For example: simu�taneous readings are taken

between points one and two and points six and five or

between points one and seven and points six and seven.

The most elaborate arra ngement is that illustrated in No.
f'; used by Gibbs and his associates. 22 23 That
J

'

ther.e is an aavantage of a ny particu.1.ar method over the
ssion)
others is not agreed upon. Davis 52(discu
states
that there is no fundamental difference in the p.1.acing
of electrodes.

Williams52 disagrees claiming that if

the electrodes are p.Laced in straight lines ·there . is a
phase relationship of rhythms obtained simultaneously

rrom set s of �oints.
.
See No�g,. Tha t this
.
���ld not be true
hether the _voint_, were in
straight .L:uie or not is
15 ,1 d"iscussi.on) , 42states that
har
to .be
eve
1·i • 51
�C
.... hwab

hi., �ercentage of correct localizations might have been

higher if he had used more electrodes.

Obviously an el

ectroencephalogra�hic a ��aratus that could accommodate
�otentia�s from many �ets 0f points simultaneousiy would
obviate the neces�ity of changing position of the elect
rodes.

This i� perhap� the only real advantage such a

wethod posses�es.
on

After the electrodes are aflplieu the 1>atient lies down

bed in the F radic edge, and the �in j cks re inserted

5

into the panel board.

The subject i� told to �ie quietly,

relax his muscles, close his eyes, and to free hi
aeninite train of thought.

mind of a

The e.lectroence�halogra�hic a��aratus ccnsi�ts of

a :iystern of amplifier:::i an a recorder.

Ink-writing

osci.l.l.ographs usua��y constitute the recorder.

The emp�oyer of the e.l.ectroence�halogr phic technique
�hould be familiar

1th the artifacts foun• in records.

It i� often wise to have an a�sistant uoserve the subject during rec0rding.

.Movements of the ,tJatient such as

swallo ing, blinking the eyes, -nd tensing neck muscles,
give rise to potentials in t e record that can be confusing.
The electrical a _paratus itself may introct.uce artifacts.
An excellent surmn�ry of the ay�earance of artif cts is given

by Gibbs22 •

6

TJ.-[c; NOIThlAL ELECTROENCE�H.'.\.10GRA11
To emphasize th- characteristics found in an abnormal
electroencepna�ogram a resume of the nature of the brain
wave records of normal �ersons shou�

be given.

Although tne characteristics of th€ narmal electro
ence�halogram have been rather well agreed upun among
various investigators,28 '49,54

in their standards.

there is yet �ome variance

It seems rather 1,)0l.ntless tv recount

the norms given in the literature.
In general the

the alpha rhythm and

main tJves of rhythm are described,
th1e beta rhythm .

During ·s�eep

another rhythm is often found. This is callea delta rhythm
oy
�ome but by others this rhythm is considered to be altered
alpha rhythm.
The origin or focus of the a�pha rhythm is probably in

or near the occipital-parietal area nineteen of Vogt30 •

Normally the exact focus wanders1.

Although the alpha

rhythm is best seen in the occi1,)ital region there is no

shar1,1 trans 1. tion anc1 the rhythm m:.. y be picked up from the

·entire cranial surface in some indivia.uals.

Although Case

anu Bucy13 say that a rate as �ow as 7.5 waves or cycles

per second is found in normal electroence�halograms most

writer� agree that the lowest normal rate in adults is
eight cycles per second.

The highest rate for alpha

·rhythm is thirteen cycles per second.

Under the age of

7

fourteen years or over the age of fifty- yea rs a. slower
rate than eight cycles per second ma y be considered na rmal
in
the absence of other variations
ra ndom waves are found17 •

49

•

Under six months large

La ter, waves with a frequency

until the subject is seven to eight yea rs of age.

The

a dult pattern is assumed at the age of ten to twelve years.
Although the exact frequency ma y va ry slightly in the
individual, it is usua lly rema rka bly constant.
The fa ctors influencing the normal rhythm a re many. The
rhythm is best seen when the pa tient is a t rest with eyes
closed a nd his mind free.

Apprehension, opening

of the eyes, working difficult mental arithmetic or
otherwise concentra ting ca uses a disa ppea rance of the
alpha

rhythm.

Increa se in body tempera ture causes a n acceler-

ation of the frequency26 •. Sta tes of drowsiness cause
17
decelera tion of the frequency
The usua l amplitude of the sinusoida l alpha cycles
42

is from thirty to sixty microvolts but�a n a mplitude range

of ten to one hundred microvolts is given as the normal

13 49 ••
range by a ll writers
,
·
13
Ca se and Bucy
cla im tha t the slow ,ijaves of abnormality

and those of sleep ca n be differentia ted, for the slow

wa ves of slee_p a re mainta ined for ..too short a period to
be counted a t a definite figure.

This ma y be true of waves

o bta ined in lighter sleep b�t deep sle�p is regularly

8

associa ted with waves of -a-frequency from one-half to three
cycles per second and with an amplitude up to eighty mic
rovolts8 •

Potentia l pat ter·ns correlate with the depth

of sleep not only over time changes but a lso over short time
swings.

It is likely that the potentia ls of sleep replace

the alpha rhythm rather than exi�t a s altered
a lpha rhythm.
The origin or focus of the beta rhythm has not been

determined, if indeed there is as localized a focus for this

rhythm as there is for the alpha rhythm.
there is for th� a lpha rhythm.

The beta rhythm a s

The beta rhythm is best

obtained over the motor a rea of the cortex, __but,

as with the a lp.ha rhythm, there is nu sharp transition
between a rea s

here the rhythµi 13 obtained and where it

is not obtained16 •

Often the beta rhythm and alpha rhythm

are obtained simultaneou�ly; one may be superimposed on the

other.

At one time it wa s believed that the beta rhythm was

an a rtefa ct49 - a record of p otenti ls obtained from the

sca lp muscles, but it ha s been a dequa tely proved that the
rhythm originates from the gray matter of the brain16 •.
The frequencys most commonly found are from eighteen to
twenty-four cycles• or waves per second; but a rate from
sixteen to forty cycles per second is
range

ithin the normal

If the regular waves have. a frequency lying between

9

eight and forty cycles pei.' second, other leS$ conatant
waves seen in brain wave records can be considered normal
13
so long as they do not h ave unusual am�litudes •

--
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T.Elli ABNOR.liA.1 .C:LECTRO�NCEPHALOGRAM
Changes found in electroencephalographic records

considered as abnormal are as follows: 4, 13 , 24, 42
1.

Disturbance of the normal rhythm.

2.

Asmmentry between symmetrically placed electrodes.

3.

The a:µ..t'earance of waves slower than eight cycles

4.

5

6.

per second , the su-called delta waves.
Increased voltage.
Decreasedrvoltage.

Combinations of fre�uency beyond normal range

and voltage out.side the normal range.

Schwab42 charted the abnormal waves as follows:
3-6 cycles �er sec.
16-22 cycles �er sec
Mixed Amt'litude over ioo uV Amplitude over 100 uV wave and spike
Epilepsy
Epilepsy
grand mal
fugue states
behavior types
focal seL:mre.s
convulsions
Deep sleep
Infiltrating tumors
Low blood sugar orO
Light anesthesia
Some psychoses
Deep anesthesia
Severe alkalosis
Brain tumor, abcess, lematoma
Encephalitis or head injury
Some psychoses
Some behavior disorders
Infancy
-

Case

Epilepsy
lapes
petit mal
convulsions
Rare tumors

nd Bucy13 state that roughly the "band� seen

in t....... ieectr"-nce l-' halogram spectrum 11 that are pathological
are waves of the frequencies (a) below 1 per second;

11

(b) l to

3

�er second; aD:El-6 �er second.

They found that most

of the waves around tumors ranged in frequency from
0. 5 to 4.5 or five cycles per second with the most common

frequency one to two cycles �er second.

That the appearance of

delta waves is not necessarily indicative of a cerebral tumor
or of any other irritative �esion is shown by the presence in

the fundamental pattern for children with-

minor epilepsy13 •

Witwer55et al., state that the waves that

interfer with the normal activity have voltages around
100

microvolts and a frequenci of two to three cycles per

second.

These slow waves are most marked and mo�t constant at

or very near the site of the lesion.

They found that these

slow waves were the most common localized phenomenon indicative
of underlying �athology.
In

1931

Berger6 showed that high intra-cranial pres�ure

in man is associated with the appearance of abnormally
slow electrical potentials of about three cycles per second. In
1933

hd found similar slow waves confined to the affected

hemisphere in two cases of cerebral tumor.

When the elec

trodes were placed in such a way that the twnor lay midway
between the electrodes, he was unable to get the slow wave. In
1935

A. E. Kornmuller31 and, independently, O. Foerster and H.

Altenburger21 showed that the slow alternating potentials do

not originate in cerebral tumors themselves. This was borne out
by the work of Dusser de Barenne and

12

19
and McCulloch
in 1936.

1rhey destroyed layers of the

cerebral cortex of monkeys, and obtained slow waves from
the tissue surrounding out not from destroyed tissue.
47 48

Walter

,

emphasized that the slow waves ar e obtained

from �oorl; functioning cortes when it is in some intermediate
stage of degeneration.

He named the slow waves "delta waves"

and ca.J...led the area from which they wer e recorded the ttdelta
focus".

He states "The great majority of' tumors which affect

the cortex either directly or indirectly by other means

produce a condition in which the delta activity occurs".
Other workers also have shown that it is the disturbed tis�ue
surrounding the cerebral lesion (tumors, abscesses, etc. ) that
2 41
cause the slow waves to ap�ear , •

Another phenomenon often associated with cerebral lesions

are swings in potential.

These swings are not sufficiently

regular or sinusoidal to be called waves.

They are coilllilon in the low frequency region occurring at a

rate varying from one swing in two seconds to one swing
in ten seconds.

Besides being seen in many pathological

conditions including increased intra-cranial pressure

3
they a.re seen in sleep and in anesthetized subjects. 1
These swings in �otential are usual.Ly but not always of

•

localizing significance.

Another sign of abn�mality in the electroencephalographic
record is the presence of many s.tiikes 12 , 28 , 29 •

13

In the presence of a cer�a� lesion spikes may be obtained
at times from sites other than the �esion.

The�e spikes

are of lower amplitude than those obtained from near the
lesion site, however, so that spikes are of localizing
val�e.

The spikes obtained from �eads not involving the

lesion �ite may or may not ba synchronized with the spikes
from the lesion site.

Since spikes are present in the

epilepsie� a pattern of waves with spikes might too hastily
be assumed to be epileptic.

Case and Bucy13 report a

case in which there was obtained a localized wave-and-spike
pattern having an amplitude of forty uV and a duration

of one to two minutes.

Although the patient had seizures

the pattern was not as�ociated with the seizures.

The

pattern wa� obtained over the site of scarred meninges.
T.Jhey call attention to the usual mal pattern with an
am�litude of about 200uV and a duration of but ten to
fifteen seconds.

not localized.

Furthermore the petit mal pattern is

Therefore, electrical manifestations of

�ocalized e�ileptiform:seizures in indicative of a lesion
site.�1
Characteristically no petit mal seizures occur with
out a diagnostic electroencepbalogra�hic pattern.23 Marmor

•

and Savitsky, however, report 34 two post-traumatic cases
whose records were normal although the subjects had

14

.

·epi lepti to:rm sei zures: They teel that• the seizures
were

of

psyc ho genic orig i n since the subjec ts had rel-·

atively more

.

sei zure•

during the reco rding procedure.

.

..

The impo rtance ot their wat-k 1a that it no t only.:

ahowa · that seizures ae.y o•cur withotit being rec'"orded_
in

the electroencephalogram,. but slso that.m�aole

potentt la

i nc ident

·'- the

aeizure c an

pe ditteren

tlated trom the brstn wave patter�.
Although sharply lo cal i zed tocal distarbancee

have been tound cbl•fly 1n-thoee

.
al

.

tocal attac ks the actu

subjec t s

having only
.
'

localiz i ng value ot the sp1k•
.

·

and wave-apike forms is d i sc ouraging 10 •

Repeated

recordings may sho w that the _lateralit� ot the pattern
var1••• Tlie clinical attack and the electrqencephalograph abno rmality are not

c onsistent

.

in laterality.

.

' Poorly defined alpha rhythm and p_athological ac tivity
may be on the same o� opposite 'sides.

Only when

lateralization la consistent is the abnormal pattern

• of d�finite value in l�cal1zation. E ven then, as
scuaaion)
cautions , the surgeon sun■ a riak of
�•nt1eld 12(dl
a.negative exploration 1f a pneumonenceph�ogram does not
confirm a lee1on site.·
Absence ot, or �a:ked_d\ffere�ce in, the alpha
rhythm on the.two a i des of ·the cerebral hemisphere 1a
1�dicat1ve 9t a loc alized cerebral le�ion. Lem�re32

,

•

f

.

,I
,.

15

in 1937 did an extensive study of the effects or lesion•
, in various parts or the brain on"the alpha rhythm.
Lemenr's f indinga are as follows: . · In frontal, parietal,
deep temporal lesions and parietal-temporal lo�e·lea1on1

.

.

interrupting opt�c ra�1at1ons the alpha rhythm �s.

. .

aore depressed on the affected side.' In.basal �angl1on

.lesions
.

the alpha rhythm is more pronounced on the•'

�.ide of'the lesions.
�hythm �

In thUamic lesions the alpha
,•

epreaaed on the side or the lesions.·

In thalamic lesions the alpha rhythm. is depr�ssed_on.
the side or the lesion.·

In r�onta1: and parietal l�be
..,

atrophy the alpha rhythm 1s increased on the affected
side.

-

In cortical atrophy with hemianopia, the alpha-

rhythm is depressed on the affeote1 side.

In . cerebellar.

lesions, there was no difference ' in'the alpha rhythm'ot.
the �wo �ides.

In a caee of pituitary tumor wherein

_there was severe amblyopia the alpha rhythm was strong
and unaffected by opening or closing the eyes.

In bilateral

lenticular disease (Wilson's disease), or paresis, or
arterioscleros1s, and of organic dementia the alpha
rhytl:m was poor.

Lemere states in summary that'in no

cases of unilateral lesions was there a noticeable
difference between the rhyt,hm rate on the affected anon
the normal side.

In studying eleot�oencephalogram.s of subjects with

...c�rebral atrophy •Rub1n 39 plotted curves based on the .

16

percentage of time occupied with alpha rhythm in
bilaterally corresponding areas. He had previously
40
shown
that the alpha rhythm varies in normal persons
to some extent and he reasoned that simultaneous recordings from regions affected by a lesion and those
unaffected must be made if a genuine comparison of
the amounts of alpha rhythm from the two regions is
to be made .

Although it seems reasonable that atro-

phied tissue showed changes in the electroencephalogram
as reported by Lemere, his failure to take simultaneous
records from affected and unaffected regions curtails
the value of his findings in the opinion of Rubin .
Rubin39 states that locRlization of atrophy can be
made to the front of back of the brain but not laterallu .
This statement conflicts wtth hie earlier succ s ss 38 in
localizing atrophy, eight out of nine localizations
being verified by the pneumoencephalogram.

He suggests

that when enough normal persons have been examined a
curve representing the change of the percentage of time
occupied by the alpha rhythm in given units of time
may be made.

Then the occurrence of a marked difference

in the change of slope of the curves between two
successive pairs of electordes would not only indicate
atro phy, but knowing which curve was normal the atrophy
could be localized.

Because of the wide variation among

17

individuals 17 the optaining of any standard involving
the percentage of time occupied by a rhythm is difficult.
Slow waves of seven to eight per second associated
with markedly increased intracranial pressure and with
intoxication from paraldehyde, morphi.n e, or bromide
are probably not altered alpha waves since the opening or closing of eyes does not seem to affect the
rhythm 32 •
In lesions tending to isolate t h e occipital lobe
or wherein the optic radiations are involved in new
growth Lemere found a strong alpha rhythm.

Since in-

volvement of the occipital lobe by a tumor gives depression of the alpha rhythm on the affected side the
electroencephalograph is of localizing value in cases
having hemianopia.

A strong alpha rhythm would suggest

involvement of the optic radiations.
Yeager and Baldes 57 , in 1937, reported two cases
of brain tumor substantiating Lemere ' s observation that
lesions affecting the optic radiation produce hemilaterally
strong alpha waves not affected by opening the eyes.
Bucy and Case 9 have also shown that lesions destroying optic radiations cause similar di fferences of the
alpha rhythm obtained from the two hemispheres.
cussion)confirms their study.

Jasper8{dis-

He presented a case in

which a unilateral thalamic timer caused ipsilateral disappearenceof the alpha rhythm and the appearance of slow

18

waves.

He postulated that although th e isolated cortex

shows electrical activity, such activity is modifi ed
by subcortical centers, the normal electroence phalogram
being ·a combination of the activitles of the cortex and
~

subcortical centers connected with a circle of neur ons.
Lemere 32 also found tha t the alpha rhythm was depressed .
on the same side as a _thalamic lesion.
At first glance it would appear that Woltman's 9 (discussion)
fin~ings di~agree with those of Bucy and Case.

In forty

cases with homonymous visual field defects he found
/

that although the amount of alpha rhythm present was
not similar , bilaterally, the laterality of the depressed
rhythm varied 1n relation to the lesion.

Bucy 9 ,however,

emphasized that the cases reported had complete ~emianopsia
and this could account for the discrepancy of his findings
with Woltman's.
Hem1anops1a per se does not prec l ude changes in the
amount of al pha rhythm. 13'man 9(d1scussion) reported that
in old cases of hemianopsia not due to tumor he noted no

abnormalities in the records.

Willi ams and Gibbs 53 a reported

a case wherin operation after a bullet wound left a clean
cerebral defect of about two centiment ers in diameteri
There was complete right homonymous hemianopsia.

Six weeks

after the operation as electroencephalograpic tracing was
made and the records were perfectly normal.

However, the

19

normal spread of potential should be recalled in considering
this report.
Since the alpha rhythm originates in the occipital lobes
it is logical that frontal lobe tumors do not usually
affect the alpha rhythm.

However tumors of the parietal

lobe preduce a decreased alpha frequency in addition to
giving rise to delta waves 4 ' 54 •
In two cases of ·unilateral Horner's syndrome there
was no difference in the alpha rhythm of th e two hemispheres.
Lem~re concluded that the sympathetic nerve supply to the
brain has nothing to do with the brain wave activity in
regard to the alpha rhythm.
Thus we have seen that there is a number of electrical
phenomea that not only ind icate cerebral cortex lesions
but also tend to localize the lesion.

Case and Bucy 1 3 have

summarized these changes as follows:
1.

Very slow swings in potential -

one to two in

five seconds.
2.

Slow waves of from 0.5 to 3.0 per second in rate.

3.

Spikes ana saw-tooth forms.

4.

Electrical manifestations of localized epileptic
seizures.

5.

Absence of, or marked difference in the alpha
rhythm on the two cerebral hemispheres.

6.

Marked diminution or localized absence of electrical
activity.

20

They emphasize that since abnormal waves vary in
frequency and amplitude from time to time multiple simultaneous recordings from several areas are essential for any
certainty of localization.
The localization of brain lesions below the cortex
is difficult with the use of the electroencephalograph.
Tonnies 45 showed that the coverings of the brain caused a
spread of potentiala.

Williams and Gi bbs 52 have also . -

shown that when tumors lie deep the potentials recorded
are less and the patterns more .diffuse.

Walter points out

that slow waves may appear with l~sio~s in the diencephalon
Tumors several centimeners below the surface commonly give
I

rise to a delta discharge i'n the cortex directly above
49
which has suffered local flattening or edema •
35
McDonald and Korb
report a case of deep-lying brain
abs cess which was successfully localized with the electroen cephalogl"'am.

By recording between the two mastoids

the localization was possible.

However, they

36 also re-

port a case of a large brain tumor not far from the cerebral cortex in which the electroencephalogram was noncontributory.
Walter49 says that midbrain tumors usually _give no
abnormalities in the e~ectroencephalogram unless there
is increased int~a~cranial pressure and then the tumor is
not localized.

50

•

21

Jasper30 , et al., state "Presence of some delta
activity of lower amplitude from monopolar leads to the
op ;;>osite side suggests a fairly deep rather than a superficial lesion".

Electrical dysfunction in the frontal lobes

may be due to tumors of the pituitary region.

Walter

50

et al., report a case of hypothalamic tumor in which the
electroence phalogram was similar to the deep natural
sleep records obtained by Loomis, Harvey, and Hobart 33 •
Bennett and Ca.ah

4 conclude that the location of subcortical

.tumors is inferred.
Posterior fossa lesions are probabl y the most difficult
to localize.

.

Witwer

55

, et al., state that although the

electroencephalogram is rarely clear in cases of cerebellar
tumor they were aided in localizing a right cerebellar and
vermis medullo-blastoma in a twelve year old boy.

The

electroencephalogram co ~rectly indicated the site .

They hy-

pothesized that pe rh ~ps their good fortune was due to the
relatively thin skull and immature skull sutures separated
by high intra.cranial pressure •
In a · se r ies of eight cases of posterior fossa neoplasms
in children, Smith44 et al., reported that they had no
reco r ds in which focal delta waves were not present .

Except

in the case of a pontile tumor these slow waves were the
outstanding pathologic feature of the picture.

In the

pontil e tumor case the pathologic changes were more generalized.

22

There was anothe~ delta focus which was precentral.

That

delta activity in cases of posterior fossae lesions is
due to damaged tissue is open to question occaording to these
men.

They feel th a t the potentials- would hardly be ex-

pected to surviv e t he transit to the s kull su r fact.

Further-

moret .th.§re 1s no evidence to show that the intact cerebellum c·o ntributes to the spontaneous rhythmic patterns
recorded in the normal electroencephalogram.

They believed

that the electrical activity was due to pressure exe r ted
upward·. against the tentori.um by expan s ion •_; f the lesion.
Since ·posterior fossa tumoPs in adults ~re more difficult
to localize by the electroencephalogram they state that
children may be m?re susceptible to the pressure phenomenon.
G~bba 44 b(discussion) warns that cerebellar tumors often
show foci .of abnormal activity in the c s rebrum far from
the cerebellum.
Although the ce rebe llum may exhibit e l ec trical activity
the potenti al s are v ery small.

The potenti a ls recorded

from the cranial surf ace hav e an amplitud e of only about
one fiftieth of potentials recorded directly from the brain
surface.

Since the potentials recorded d ir ec tly fro m the

cerebellum a r e of but ten microvolts there is no possibility
of their affecting the or dinary recordings.
Rheinberger and Davidofr 37 successfully localized
five of six cerebello-pontine angle t umors in adults.

They
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stated that since such tumors usually lie adjacent to the
tentorium they could cause its upward displacemt against
the occipital lobes as may happen in children.
Although Rheinberger and Davidoff 37 found no normal
records in their study of tywnty-seven verified posterior
fossa tumors their report is not encouragin.

The maximum

abnormality of the records were obtained lfrom the mastiod
region in seven cas 0s and in the frontal region in ten
cases.

Furthermore there was a complete lack of cor-

relation between the laterali ty of the tumor e.nd the abnormal
electrical activity.

The maximum distribution of abnorm-

ality toward the occiput was in five cas es of perineural
fibroblastoma of the ei ghth cranial nerve and in a cas e
of cerebellar tumor.

The clinical manifestations of the

latter gav e no d oubt a s to the loc a tion of the l e sion so
the e lectroence phalo gram was non-contri butory.

They state,

"We conclude t hat the r e is no pattern of d istribution of
elect ~ical abnormality s pe cifically indicativ e of pos t erior
fossa disturbance. 11
Walter48 states that in a few cases of cerebellar tumor
in adults a delta focus h a s been found by placing l eads just
behind the mastoid process .

In reporting tw o cas e s of

cerebellar neoplasm Holland 27 concludes that his electroencephalograms were suggestive but not definitely localizing.
When the spherical spread of electrical waves is considered,
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abnormal activity recorded from t he occiput may be from
either the occipit a l lobes or from the cerebellum; for if

the lesion is deeply situated , the radii to both electrodes
27
is the same • Abnormaliti e s localized to the region
are only suggestive.

Even though there is increased intra-

cranial pressure the records are of some localizing value
for causes of such pressure other than lesions of the
posterior fossa do not give rise to localized abnormalities there.
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DIFFERENTIATION OF TYPE OF LESION WITH
THE ELECTROENCEPHALOGRAM
49

Walter

found that slower waves corresponded to

more acute and severe degenerative processes in the
vicinity of a malignant tumor, whereas waves of an
alpha frequency mi ght be obtained around a slowly growing glioma or men ingioma.

The greater and more acute

the abnormality the slower the delta rhyth~ .

With

meningiomata t hat compress the cortex the discharge may
be slow in the center and faster toward the periphery.
From electroencephalogra ·r:s of sixteen patients
obtained from the exposed brain at operation , Scarff
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and Rahm found that t he abnormal waves associated with
benign tumors were sharply circumscribed, whereas with
diffuse t u~ ors there was a progressive drop i n frequency fr om normal tissue to t h e abnormal tissue.
30
Jas pe r et al . st ate that 11 e lectrographically an
epidural he:nato:na behaves i n the sa ~,e manner as a subdural one . 11

Subdural fluid or blood may cut out po -

tentials and a qu iet or silent record may be obtained .
I f t he area is six centi ...,eters in d i a:ne ter and one
electrode is placed i n the center, waves do not reach
t h is electrode .

n i nt r acerebral he ~orrhage in con-

trast to a subdural hemato!Tia may ofte n be detected and
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localized by delta activity arising rrom the surrounding gray matter whi ch has been da:naged .

Nonetheless,

they conclude t hat differentiation of the t ype of de generative lesion is impossible wit h t he electroencephalogra8 a l one .
I n t hree cases of subdural h emorrhage Sjaardema
43
and Glaser conclude that the electroencephalogram
pattern was not pathognomonic but was simi l ar to those
found i n other conditions such as hydrocephalus , meningio~a , syphilis, Parkinson's disease , tubercu l oma ,
gu'.':lr1a , and head i njuries .
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STATISTICS
That the electroencephalogram has proved itself
an efficient aid in the localization of certain cerebral lesions is shown by statistics in the l iterature .
53
In 1938, Williams and Gibbs reported a series of
eighty patients with suspected intracranial lesions.
Fifty of the m had localized abn ormalities and in
thirty-seven of these cases confirmation by operation,
autopsy , or unequivocal clinical findings was possible.
The electroencephalogram was acc urate in all thirtyseven cases.

In the other thirteen cases there was no

confirmation of the localization.

Thirty of t he entire

series had norma l records or had no localized abnormal
electrical phenomena (epileptics).

54
About a year later the same workers
another series of 105 cases.

reported

As before they examined

the patients with the electroencephalographic apparatus
without knowledge of the clinical data whenever possible.
In fifty cases the electroencephalogram accurately
localized the lesion, confir med by other methods .

In

fourteen cases the record s indicated a lesion, but
there was no confir ~ation .

In forty-one cases in which

t he electroencephalogram showed no lesion subsequent
clinical history confirmed the absence of a lesion.
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In 1941 . Gibbs, 1(unro, and Wegner
cases .

reported on 144

Abnor mal electroencephalograms found in fifty-

three of these cases a localized lesion accurately in
tvrnnty-seven .

Fiftee n patients were dismissed because

of insufficient corroborative evidence, refused investigation .

Six lesions were found on the opposite side

of t h e localization by the electroencephalogram, and
in five cases no lesion was fo und .

In t h irty cases in

which t h e lesion involved the cere bra l cortex localizations were ninty percent accurate .
revealed no focus .

Ninty-one cases

In three of these cases posterior

fossa lesions were found .

The other eighty - eight

cases were subsequently found to be normal .
42
Schwab reported on 415 cases in which the electroencephalogram showed clear cut loca lization in the
correct spot in 115 cases ( 84 . 5 percent) .

The locali-

zation was accurate in forty - four percent of eighty none cases in which t he electroencephalogram showed
doubtful or poor localization .

Where no electrical

focus was fo und ninty-one percent of the electroencephalogra~s wer e subsequently found to be correct .
58
Yeage r et al. presented t he ir finding s of localization by electroencephalography and other met hods as
follows:
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Diag.
Method

Total
Number

Accurate
if
No .

Missed
No. j

Doubtful
N~ ~

Electroencephalegram

43

37

86

4 9.3

2

4.7

Clinical

43

35

81 .4

2

4. 6

6

14.0

Pneumoencephalogram

17

14

82 .3

1

5 .9

2

11 . 0

Surgical

38

36

94 . 7

2

5.3

0

o.o

I n the doubtful cases the electrical disturbances were
too diffuse to be of localizing value .
cases, the

electroencephalogra □ s

In the missed

were normal in two

cases, and they indicated the lesion erroneously in
two cases .
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A chart for the statistics in the proceding paragraphs is given below .

The following ter:ns will be

used for gre ater convenience :

REF. - Reference number of source of material .
PT ' S . - Number of patients suspected of having intracranial lesions.
AB . - Number of patients whose abnormal electroencephalograms indicated a localized lesion .
CORR . - Number of such localizations correct .
% - Percentage of such localizations correct .
NORM. .- Number of patients whose electroencephalograms
did not indicate a localized lesion.
CORR .- Number of such recors correct .
Percentage of such records correct.
%
SUM
CORR . - Sum of abnor mal and normal records correct .
% - Percentage of abnormal and normal records cor rect .
SUM

F . PT' S .

53
54
24

80
105
144
415
43

50
64
53
115
41
333

37
50
27
97

74.0
78 . 1
50 . 9
84 . 5

248

30
41
91
213
2
377

30 100
67
41 100
91
88 96 7115
194 91 0291

83 . 8
86 .7
79 .9
88 . 7

96 6601

85 .9

353

Fifteen patients from a local hospital selected
only for the fact that they had proved intracranial
lesions and preoperative electroencephalograms are
reviewed in the following :
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Patient

EEG Localization

Surgical Findings

0 .0 .

Ri ght pre-motor

Right frontal adhesion

W.

Deep ri ght te mporal

Tumor - deep right
te mporal

L . G.

Left frontal

Astrocytoma of left
s upe r ior-anterior por tion of te mporal lobe

M. G .

Left frontal

Astro blastoma - left
frontal

E .F .

Left frontal

Mening ioma - left frontal

E . D.

Left fronto- motor

Metastatic melanoblastoma
of left fronto- motor area

E. C.

Righ t te mporal

Tu~or of ri ght te mporal
lobe

K. E.

Left parietal

Menin3 ioma - left parietal

N. E.

Right pre motor

Glioblastoma - ri ght
premotor

H.

Right frontal

Meningioma - r i ght frontal

C.H.

Ri ght te ::-r:poral

Glioblastoma - ri ght
te mp oral

G.L .

Right frontal

Basal meningioma - right
side

J .M •

Left post mot or

Thrombos is of middle
mini ngeal artery - left
post moto r area

Z .M.

Right prern ot or

Glioblastoma - deep right
te mporal

F . B.

Right occipital

Third ventricle tumor

I t is noted t hat if t hese record s a re reviewed critically five of the ~ can be said to be partially or
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completely inaccurate .

Therefore the accuracy is

66 . 6 percent, a figure that compares favorably with
res ults from other clinics .
In concl usion, if all cases of suspected intracranial lesion are considered, that is, both those who
have a lesion accord ing to the electroencephalogram
and those wh o are r uled out by the means of the electroencephalogra ~, .the accura cy of the electroencephalographic technique can be conservati vely stated at
eighty percent .
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SUMMARY

The history and technique of electroencephalography is described briefly .
Criteria for nor mal electroencephalograms is considered in detail .
The work of various men and their efforts to
establish criteria for electroencephalograms which are
of value in localizing intracranial lesions is considered.

It is obvious t h at there is still some dis-

agree ment as to t his criteria .
Stati s tics to sh ow t h e value of this technique in
localizing intracranial lesions are presented .

In

general, workers agree that the accuracy of the electroencephalogram approaches eighty percent.

This suggests

that furt her work will, in all proba b ility, make
e l ectroencephalography an i mportant diagnostic technique in neurosurgery and neurology .
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